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DEATH OF AN INFANT 

Aasle, IT-masth-old da<*fctar of 
Mr. aad Mis. D. V. Habbo. whs lire 
mm Bawls 1 from LiHlagtoa, died 
Taesdajr. Tho child had bees frail! 
trmm WHh sod dosth wm sot sw- 

mo li is As faaaQy esmeteiy. 

» YKA* OLD OMU. U 
KILLED NT AUTOMOBILE 

BoideriUa. April 1—Maryan-1 
Ltodmr, aysd It, daughter of Mr. 
•■d Mrs. Jack Lindsey, wu (track 
by a Brick automobile Ale after. 
••mm about 1 o'clock, aad almost hi- 
Wandy killed. Tbs car waa drlrsa by 
Mgar Williams, aged to, who says 
As asridsot was uasraktakls. Hr 
•ays As ear was riant ss As girt 
whsa be aaw bar. aad be teas uaablc 
ts stay As car antfl As buyer 
Wrack bar aad on* wheel had passed 
•*ar bar body. Williams was lodged 
A JriL later bring released os $1,000 
hand. 

WWWATO A business 
GUIDE 

The nerwi paper that turlea a fowl 
toe of Mwitlaanh is to the (hop. > 

per who* the tine table la to the 
traveler sad the paMitoad glide is 
to the teariet. Baay people will (tody 
theee aitrartiitmaata la the ho we or. 
la the eBn ae they do a Hau table,! 
ead. More they atait oat Aippiay 
toey here determined where they are 

The eeweeBMi er viaher ia tho 

alucato* steak » 
GOOD, SAT* CURCmAN 

WHminptoo. April *.—AlHgatar' 
it—In maha » —t dtah. 
acranliag ta tar. la— E. W. Cook.! 
«f A>« ejty, who h— jut ratoraa I 
fra— Saw th port, atari ba eoadactrl 
tantaa aarritaa Uat hwaak. 

Tka ctn0U> raportad an hit ar \ 
rival her* that aa alligator caagh*.. 
aaar Fait Caawtll w— kfllad and 
Uaakapraparad by a *o*ara—t haf- 
tarabtfa* who wu than at tka tim* 
and that tka meal* w— —aat tooth 
——a and palatably. 

» at—bar of par— ware; 
—trad tka ataaka and tka maal wt*| 
■aid ta ba rxrdlaa* in flavor by ail 
that* who partook. 

HIGGINS LEFT MMN 
TO METHODIST CMUKCH 

yhuriir Wm KBM la Auto* 

Jokaeoa City, ta, April IS.— 
J. W. lUgglaa, who EM te a heayttal 
Si Mattel N. C, dartag to* yeet 
weak aa a toawlt el lejarte laatain- 
*E by Seta* etaatk by aa aatamobfla 
dttoaa Sy Elia* H.-tity, « otateoa. 
y***-obl yeatk. loll MM.OM in aaak 
ead realty to the Method!* church. 
Be waa praeidaat el the City Baak 
at Taaeey, K. C. aad aw of too oat- 
etandiag financier* of the weetore 
areaioa of the Stale. He waa tl 
yeata of age aad ehOdtaaa. He left 
a fane reined at $lt£M to a 
■»Fhew, Joe Btggtaa. fit waa a 
member of the Beathaia Metbodkt 
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•M ru month janitor finds 
h* is Hint to small fortune 

WUsoIngtoa, April 4.—N. W. Ma- 
thews, rtO.jrcar-old negro Janitor at 
St. John's Episcopal church, came to, 
work this morning as asmal, intent'. 
nWjt oa earning his ISO a month 
■alary. 

He found a tetter informing him 
that a cousin had died la Iiau* 
▼tile, leaving kins a third latansl in 
an estate sained at seme fTS.OOU 
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When children know us mush shout 
their daddies as tbsy do shout ball- 
player*. there’ll he more baseball ha- 

I believe with Nora Bayes: “There 
aren’t enough goad husbands to go 
around—not that good husbands go 
area ad." 

GEORGIA WILL SELL 
FARMERS ARSENATE 

Cl, Ah-B %.—The Geor 
1 -'Md .* Entomology baa 

'traded, for ere million pounds of 
•Velum arrwata to ight the hoi 
wtovil and it is to be sold to tbe far- 
mon of tKe date at sixteen cants a 

pound In «arista dslteered at thalr 
railroad station, i. J. Brown, Com 
siissionsr of Acrtcuitsra and chair, 
■taa of .tha Beard of Entomology, an- 
nounced today, la leas than eariata, 
the areanate is to bo sold tho farmers 
for sixteen cent* a pound t o. b. 
Savannah, it Sa stated. 

nseHamaan 
THE Cl FTED MAKE Iff MAH 

(Korean!on (W. Va.-Post) 
Born to Mr. and Mia. Harry Oanp 

b*a on Monday naming a non weigh 
inf twain* pound*. 

Tbo next mooting will bo bold at 
tho bom* af Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar 
Plardo* on Grand avenue not Thun- 
day sight. All members art urged to 
be preee.it. 

INDUSTRY IN GOOD HEALTH 

Tba State appear* to bar* ante red 
upon an abiding good day. Capital, 

at least, hat confidence in the future, 
aa an evidence of which new textile 
plants are springing up almost faster 
than they can be counted. Tero new 
industrial plants were developed in 
the office of Secretary of State Ever- 
ett, during the course of buaiauas, 
yesterday, one being a $600,000 cot- 
ton mill at Hudson, six tnUea east of 

gsggeeagg’ .^na——> 
Lenoir, and the other a new mill 
of 40,000 iplndlea, la addition to tha 
Erwin mill plant already la operation 
et Dunn, in the meantime. Interne, 
non of progreaatve inoreaoee la wa- 
ge* continue coming in from ail parti 
of the State, and tha roiea ef tha la- 
bor agitator ia growing fainter In the 
distance—Charlotte Observer. 

tiRifl Black Paste 
IWgSlioeRjlish 

Posifiveltj the onltj polish 
that will shine oily or damp 
shoes -No disagreeable odor 

QUALITY flfifSa QUANTITY 

Hu the la pit sale in America 

Haw 
Many 
Will Live? 

Yen can count those baby chicks now and mark 
op a number. But counting them three weeks later 
may mean a very much smaller number, unless yon 
start to feeding diem right. Baby chicks’ digestive 
Sy glen is are exceedingly delicate. Too many women 
feed chicks on things they think are good feed. 
Aa a result the lose of chicks is large. 

Purina Chick Startena 
(Wt* BatannOk) 

Is tbs wry last word Lt n starting read. It 
represents the bnntvhd^e of many years’ 
sspcriencs in poultry feeds. 

Chick Startena and Buby Chick Chow 
are balancsd to supply just the right ! 
nourishment to baby chicks. 
One of Startena’s principal in 
gradient* is buttermilk, which 
keeps thr tiny digestive) systems 
active. 

Better sBU, Chick Startena 
Is guaranteed when fed aa direct- 
ed. Yoo can count on mare baby 
chick* when you start them on 
Chick Startena. Order for your 
cMcks now. 

L P. Slide* Dunn, N. C 
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ELECTRIC ARC WELDINP. 
We wish to inform the general public that wo hare 

just metalled one of the highest class Welding Plants in 
the State for both electric and oxyacetylene welding, e»d 
Hare an expert in charge of same. If we faO on the job 
no uee to go els »where. 

BOILER and SMOKE STACK WORK 
dock of mill supplies and steam fittings always 

OBi * 

Hoe Mffl and Small Saws 
Always in Stock 

Jrn'mJv -* ̂ V. 

The World’s Best 

11 
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Painting and Upholstering 
I wish announce to my friends that I X 

have opened a shop in the Henry Johnson 
Garage building, opposite the Poatoffice. 

I am prepared to repaint, upholster, or 
make a new top for your car and can give 
you satisfactory work. Have had I [years experience in this work with J. W. Thorn- 
ton in Dunn, and know how to do it well. 

I WANT TO SERVE YOU 

S. H. Ethridge 
Dunn, N. C. 

---- 

Protect Your Buildings 

With ACME QUAL- 
ITY paints — Paints for 

Every Purpose. 
We carry a complete 

line of plows and cast- 

ings. 
Let us fill your Hard- 

ware Needs. 

N. A. Bell Company 
Dunn, — North Carolina 
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ANNOUNCEMENT 
of Interest to 

MILLIONS of FAMILIES 
WI will Build a Car for the Multitude/9 

Said Henry Ford in 1903—Read how the fulfillment of that prophecy i« now 
made possible through the 

For inaiiy year* it has been Henry Ford’s personal ambition to make the Ford the universal family car-toput it within the reach of the millions of 

ownership0 privi^«e'i to eni°y the benefits of motor car 

During the past fifteen years over 7,500.000 Ford cars have been placed in the hands of retail customers—more than a million and a half of them within the past twelve months—and yet there are still millions of families who are hopefully looking forward to the day when they can own a Ford. 
And now the way is open. 

Under the terms of this plan you can select your Ford Car, set aside a small 
amount each weekand you will be surprised how soon you will own it. In the 
meantime your money will be safely deposited to your credit in one of the lo- cal banks where it will draw interest] 
Think it over. Five Dollars will start an account. The whole family can par- ticipate in it—father, mother, brothers and sisters each doing a little 

Why not start today. Stop in and talk it over with your local Ford dealer. He 
will be glad to fully explain the details of the plan and help you get started toward the ownership of a Ford car. 

% 

FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
DETROTT 

. 

J. W. Thornton 
Authorized Ford, Fordton and Lincoln Dealer 

[:;■ PHONE NO. 177 DUNN, N. C. 
/ « 
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